Point No Point Community Meeting Agenda
Hosted by Mid Sound Fisheries Enhancement Group
Greater Hansville Community Center
March 31, 2022
5:00 – 6:30pm

Zoom option:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85702882813?pwd=WXZEWE16RWJTZ0N1LzFBd0wzN3Rwdz09
*Doors open at 4:40pm; Zoom will start by 4:45pm.

Host: Sarah Heerhartz
Moderator: Peggy Foreman
Zoom admin: Erik Rigaux
Guest speaker: Melissa Fleming, Stillwaters Environmental Center

Meeting goals:
- To hear from park neighbors and community members and answer your questions;
- To provide some project background information and share some salt marsh restoration examples;
- To gather feedback on topics and speakers for upcoming meetings.

5:00 – 5:20  Welcome, meeting goals and agenda, introductions (Sarah/Peggy/Erik)
Review meeting goals and agenda, introduce all participants, meeting ground rules
Brief project status update and timeline review

5:20 – 5:30  Review poll results from last meeting (Sarah/Peggy)
Communication strategies, topics and themes for upcoming meetings
Anything we missed?

5:30 – 5:50  Why is the Point No Point marsh a priority for salmon recovery? (Sarah)
Project background and examples from recent restoration projects
What resources would you like to see posted on our website?

5:50 – 6:10  Salt marsh restoration example: Carpenter Creek estuary (Sarah/Melissa)
Brief overview of project and lessons learned
Potential salt marsh tour opportunity

6:10 – 6:15  Upcoming opportunities for sharing observations and getting involved (Sarah/Peggy)

6:15 – 6:30  Wrap-up and next steps (Peggy)
See you all next month!
Tell a friend!